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Cly Pailg Post.
JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
Tomas:—Daily. Five Dollars per year, Strictly inad

Vance. Weekly, Single.subscription's Two Dol-
lars per year; in b it.. or five, One Dollar.

LOCAL XFFAIRS.
Departure and, Arrival of Passenget

Trains..
Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)
Lease Pittsburgh. Crestline. Ft. Wayne

Express Train .... .—12:15 A. M. 6:56 A. M. 1:01 P. ill
Mail, Tram._..._........ 0:50 A. lit
Express Train._. 12:50 P. M. 8:45 P.M. ;2,30 A. M

Arrive at Chicago:
Express, 6,47 P.M. I Express

Returning, arrive at Pittsburgh
8:25 P.M.! Express, 3:30 P. M. I Express. 220 A. M
(From Federal Street Station, Alingltany.) •

New Brighton Acennunotiation.. 0.20 A. bi. ti2:l P.M
" 6:05 A. li. 1'2:10 P. 81

MEE

Pennsylmnin Railnxid
(From corner of -Liberty and Grant streets.). •

Leaves. Arrives. .
8:50 P. M. 1^_.•45 P.'M.
2:50 A. M. 11:50 P. M.
4:20 P. M. 12.:30 A. AL

Expre9s Train—-
hitul
Fast. Liue
The Johnstown Way Passenger

Train
Johnstown Accommodation...
l'itst Turtle Creek "

Se:amd "

Third

6:00 A. M. 1:10 P. M.
2:50 P. M. 11170 A. M.

.10:40 A. M. 6:50 A. M
4:30 P. M. 12:30 A. M.
6'20 P. M. 6:15 P. M

Pittsburgh and annuilsrilic Railroad.
(From Liberty and:Grunt streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
7tlo A. M. 6A5 P. M
4:30 P: AI. 8:45 A. 51

C7erriand and Pittstiunjh Railroad.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
.12.15 A. M. 2.40 A. M.

8.25 A. 111. 4.00 P. M.
LOS P. M. 8.30 P. 51.

Mail Train
Expresa Train.

Express 'Frain
Mall Train
Fist
Wrllyville Aeoimmodation 6.04) P. M. MOO A. 11.

Pittiburghi fiblurithas a.' CincinnatiRailroad.
(From Liberty and Grantstreets.)

Leaves Pitts. Columbus. -Arr. in Clll.
Past Line 12.16 A. M. fimil A. 61. 11.1.) A. 61
Express Train.. 1.05 P. 61. 110 A. .61. 7.1 u A. 11

SUITS AGAiNtiT TILE LAWRENCE COUNTY
Monday, in the Circuit Court of

the United States for the Western Pistrict of
Pennsylvania, Mr. Loomis 410 three bills in
Chancery, to restrain the Ilawreuce gutiaty
Baal; front endorsing. assigning,, transferring
or delivering over to any- person or persons,
certain notes that had been left in the said
Bank for discount. Subpieuas were issued.
with notice to the officers of the Bank, and a
hearing to be had before Mr. Justice M'Cand-
less next Saturday at eleven o'clock.

The parties id 6 vibes(' instance these write
doing business in Cleve-

land. It would seem thut they had sent their
notes to the Lawrence County Bank to he dis-
counted. This was delayed from time Wtiine
until the concern broke. The firms then sent
for their notes ., hut they were not returned.
and these suits are to prevent their being used.

t is poz,ible some legal objection may hare

.tlreventad 200 rairtle.s 14rotivabtaining 'po:,Sets-
,m of tlieir paper, as, the Rank' gone

liquidation, it would he manitesily im-
proper to dispose of any of its assets before
the appointment of a Receiver.

,

iN .Lut.T.ozr-COutiTx.—The Fulton
.

Peniorrat says, "Our farmers are now in the
iniq•A of their harvest, and it is conceded that
the aggregate crop of wheatwillhe a goodone,
though a few fields may be found where the
grain is light. Generally the wheat is remark-
ably well tilled, and the quality very superior.
By a comparison with the amount produced in
former years, we are led toestimate the present
crop in Fulton at eighty- thousand bushels, and
that it will add considerably over one hundred
thousand dollars to the wealth of the county.
Adding to this the income from our other
growing crops, all of which arc qyito proruie-
Og, end an amcnnt ofmoney mtist be diffused
iimeng'st obipeople which cannot fail to give
93 more. prtisperous tithes.

AIkIBILOTyPE..N AND PIIgTOGRAr.II.S.—F,NCT3:
ne admires a tine photbgraph ambrotyPe,

and their superiority over OM Rid Taihiened
daguerreotypes is universally acknowledged.
We would recommend all who wish a perfect
likeness, and at the same time an artistic pic-
ture, to call at Rogers'llrerniiim Gallery in the
'f'f.hronicie Building. Ito takes plain ereofOrel
ll;otographs and muhrotypes, at eastern prises.j.or both he has an endless variety of oases,
and will, in fact, put up-pictures in any style,
from the smallest ring or locket, up, that'the
purchaser may desire. He also enlarges small
pictures to -life size. and colors them in oil.
Every pieture emanating front his “gallery"is
perfect, while the prices are such as must give
general satisfaction.

LUST ins DROW!,ZING.A dis-
treising, affair transpired on ICharties Creek
near Mansfield, on Saturday. A crippled ped-
ler named" Duffy, had -gone liglil.l4. • IM'isaltra, OUrfy, 4aug -

ter &boat , nine years old; to inform that
supper was ready. While Oiling on the bank
of the creek, on a slight bluff, the earth, gave
way, and she was precipitated into the water.
Dully, a middle-aged luau, with but onearm,
plunged in to save her, but the current was
strong and both were carried under and
drowned. The bodies were recovered soon af-
terward.

T 1.11: DOG ORDL.N.A_NCF.. -WO have now
i.eathel.t the "dog ' days," and, we .are daily
eked why, the dog Ordinance Is not enforced;

Weather, with the thierlpoinetee in the
nineties, it is unsafe to allow untnuzzled ea-
ainesit) fun at large, with their pretristioiltion

ifydr6phobia. •Thd- eperienee of Ilfarri.4
burg and other cities, where persons, even thus
edrly imthe seaSeu, Ilnvediedfroulthistorriblßqlt ,eaze, should be a -warning to us. Ole riled
gog leas been killed tills week, and hot? mthly'
More may be riinning about is not-easity as-
certained.. The gayer should at AllO i*Up
his prOchunation requiring all owners ,4 1. oge
to keep them muzzled.

LAKE ICE.—Tbe3e hot days bring out the
virtues of Colonel Cyrus Reed's puro, solid
Lake ice. ColonelReed leas his depots located
in different parts of the city and Allegheny, tio
that ull canbe supplied. All orders left at his
oT.ce, in the St. Charles Rote: Wood street,

bo proznptly;tittended:t;::. '• "As
. • .

TEIkfP&R.ASCE temnerance
meeting will be held this evening at the Clin-
ton Iron Works,, Monongahela borough, com-
mencing at seven o'clock. It will be address-

by Dr. Alex. Stevens:ea.
MEE
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PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 13, 1859. \

Central Board of Education.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Education was held last evening.
Present—Xtessrs. • Singerly, M'Auley, Ser-

geant, Neglev, Varnurn, M'Collester, Kelley
and Miller ; \fr. Singerly in the chair.

Prrrsnunou TIIEATRE.—Tho new manager,
Mr. J. B. Howe, has arrived in the city, and
will proceed forthwith, to renovate, re-orna-
ment and thoroughly overhaul the establish-
mept, preparatory to opening in September.—
The houso is to be repainted and decorated ; a
splendid new drop curtain is to be painted and
the stage is to be furnished with entire new
scenery. The prospects for a well managed
theatre in our city were never more flattering
than now. Mr. Howe understands his busi-
ness, and is determined that on his part noth-
ing shall be wanting.

THE LATEST NEWS The Mayor of this city has received a de
spatch from the Mayor ofRichmond, that O.
Jennings Wise and P. H. Aylett bad left to
tight a duel, and would probably proceed to the
neighborhood ofWashington, caused warrants
to be issued for their arrest, in case they come
this way. The officers are on the lookout for
them.

~~~1 al, SJ
BY TELEGRAPH_ RD OF TRADE AND.

MERCHAN %CHANGE.
Arrival of the Steamer Canada

Warrants were dra-wn for thefollowing bills:
H. Boice, washing towels, $5,25; S. R. Wel-
din, stationary for High School, $21,93; (4. F.
Schuchman & Co., diplomas, $20,00; Post for
advertising, $17,00; Gazelle, du 517,00; True
Press, do, '2,00: Lough ridge & Maxwell, brush,
$1,25; W. W. Bradshaw, .basins, etc., for
High School;s2,ls; W. G. Johnston & Co.,
stationary for High School, $16,65 ; Dickson,
Stewart & Co., coal for High and colored
schools,:s9,Bl;••Geo. .W. Weyman, chemicals
for High Sehool, 55,42;. Joseph Lewis, expen-
ses in obtaining certified copy ofSchool Law,
$5,00. • A bill of Xay St- Co., amounting to
574,36.:for books furnished High School was
referred to the Committee on High School.

The Finance Committee reported in favor of
making the following exonerations, as request-
ed by tnx-eollectora: Seedtal-Ward, $206,60 ;

• Fourth Ward, $340,48; Fifth Ward, $162,41 ;

Sixth Ward, $621,06; The report was accept-
ed, and the recommendation to exonerate coin-•
plied with.

Mr. Hammond, Coils Aor of the Ninth
Ward, asked eionerations in his ward amount-
ing to $93. Referred to Finance Committee.

s The Committee on Teachers and Salaries
asked further time to report, and nex 01,.mlay
evening*as appointed to ireceive it•

• On motion, the President was authorized to
surrender the bond of Mr. Miller, late Treas-
urer of the Board.

SACKVILLE, N. 8., July 12—Noon.—The
steamship Canada, from Liverpool, with dates
to the 2nd inst., passed off Cape Race at five
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, and arrived at
Halifax to-day. The Canada was boarded off
Cape Race, and a brief summary of her news
procured, which was started from St. Johns
yesterday, but only reached here this forenoon.
The following is the summary of her news :

ST. Joiis, July 11.—The steamship City of
Washington, from New York, arrived at Liv-
erpool on the lat inst.

-WM. H. SMIT
Pee Presidents.

SA IAH DICKEY, Ist EDWARD'uREGG,

N. HOLMO3, Jr.. .1

Secretary Floyd's health is slightly im-
proved. He will return to Washington to ac-
company the President to Bedford Springs on
Monday.

Tno President has recognized Frederick
Kuhno as Consul ofthe Grand Duchy ofHesse
Castle, at New York.

Superintendent
GEORGE H. THURSTON,

annmillee of Arbitration for June..
ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,

C. H. PAULSON,- J. S:COSGRAVE,
J. J. GILLESPIE, , B. PRESTON.'

DONATION.-Mr. J. W. Kerr, the well-
known architect, has made a donation to the
now hropital for the insane, of a splendid cast-
iron fountain. The work represents a swan,
and is very finely executed.

The Mexican minister is ill

The intelligence from the seat of war states
that no fighting has occurred since the battle
of Solferino. Tim Allied troops continue to
cross the river :Minch) without molestation
from the enemy.

,

The Emperor Napoleon' had removed his
headquarters from Vote to Vallegio.

The Sardinians, under the command of Vic-
tor Emanuel, hay° invested Peschiero, Their
lines extending from Lago De Garde to the
Minch).

From California

THE.RT. REV. S. BOWMAN, D. D., Assistant
Bishop of Pennsylvania, will preach and ad-
minister the rite of confirmation, in St. Pe-
ter's church, this (Wednesday) evening. Ser-
vices will commonceat eight o'clock.

NEW YORK, July 12.—The steamship Star
ofthe West has arrived with- California mails
of the 20th ult. She brings nearly a million
and three quarters in gold. Among the prin-
cipal consignees aro the following: American
Exchange Bank, $160,000; Wells, Fargo er Co.,
$244,000; Freeman & Co., $72,000. '

Now Fork

Steamers to Arrive.
LtAiE roa here"

......Boutharapkm-New York.:...Tuly
,

9
Steeinern to . Sail. '•' •

Ng DAYS

...Liverpool.-...July 13

—Havre.-- ...July It
.Liverpool_....July it
.Liverpool-....Ju1y
.rfavre,
.Bremen July
.Liverpool July' 81
.Cork LiVplJuly 30

SHIPS
Arabia Boston
Bavaria_.._ New York..
Vanderbilt. New York.
City of Baltinaore......New York.
ASLI, New York.A YOUNG lady, residing near Saltsburg, In-

dian county, named Galloway, was sitting at a
window one day last woek, when sho was
struck by lightning, and instantly killed.

The Star ofthe West left Aspinwall on the
third, and Key West on the eighth inst.

The United States frigate Roanoke was at
Aspinwall all well. The steamer North Star
was also in port, awaiting the arrival of the
steamer Orizaba.

New York
.New York
.New York
.BostonThe Emperor of Austria has not taken his

departure for Vienna, as he was said to in-
tend, but he is 110V/expected to remain in Italy.

The new British Ministry have announced
that it will be governed by a strict neutrality.

Mr. Cobden has declined the proffered seat
in the new English Ministry.

City of Washington—New York
AIRS. ANNIE O'NiEt., an old lady sixty

years of age, and insane, strayed from her
house in Knox township, Clarion county, two
weeks since, and has not since been heard of.

The California advices have been anticipa-
ted by the arrival of the Tehuantepec steamer
at New Orleans.

• Stage or Water. '
River—Three feet eight inches -water in the channel

The trial of Wrn. Williams at Panama, for
the murder ofCapt. James Otis, of Boston, has
resulted in a verdict of homocide in the first
degree.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

THE Pennsylvania canal, closed fur the pur-
pose of making repairs on theaqueduct at Free-
port, has been re-opened.

Brporled Zrpressty for the 'Dag Morning Post
Great Battle of Salferino. Prrintriatt, July 12th, 1859.

The Board accepted the securities offered by
Joseph Irwin, appointed Collector of School
TaY in the Fifth Ward at the lagt meeting.

FULL AND ACCURATE DETAILS

The following gentlemen were unanimous-
ly appointed Collectors of School Tax in their
respective wards, and their securities accepted :
First Ward, Jacob Glosser ; Fourth Ward,
Richard Hope; Sixth Ward, John Wallace.

The account or George Rogers, former col-
lector of Third Ward, was referred to Finance
Committee for correction and settlement.

On motion', adjourned.

Tae GEORGIAN COSTUME would just now be
very agreeable, but as it would scarcely be
good etiquette to appear in public with it, we
must approach it as near as possible. To do
this it is only necessary to call on Wm. H.
Were() & Co., corner Federal street and Mar-
ket square, Allegheny, who have on hand and
make to order a great variety of light, cool,
summer clothing. They have also a full as-
sortment of yonth's and gentlemen's dress
goods, made up in the latest style, and at prices
which cannot fail to please.

SOUTH AttEruc.t.—Advices from Peru men-
tion another revolution under the lead of Ze-
ballon, Castello, Echineque and others.

The revolution in Ecuador under Gen. Ifor-
rena, has become quite threatening. The regu-
lar troops are going over to the insurgents, and
the defeat ofthe government was considered
certain. Guayaquil was still blockaded by the
Peruvian fleet.

Flour—Dull,and no sales from first hands: ' From
store, sales of 900 at $4,1506,25 for superfine. 16,50.
00.02 'for extra,,and .$6,7541)7,00 for extra family.

PIIILAIDELPIIIA, July 12.—The New York
'Pinney: publishes a letter from the battle field of
4alferinu, giving tile first accurate details. The
battle commenced a little beforu live o'clixk in

Gratia.:.Sittes CM.ts at 55@,Sik; I:2v bush
Buckwheat at70e.'

• Hay -.Halo, It toads at sl4®lB tit ton.
P2,000 lbs. at 7Y.pg,734e. for shoulders:oy24.g.rf;ge for sides, and 10®10% for plain hams.; 2,aw

lbs sugar oared hams at 1236e.
Oheese...FlOtA 35 boxes W. R. at 734:494e.' •
Sugar...Sales 12 Wats. N.0. at Be. • - A
Molaasea...Sales 91 bbls. at 4043.42 e it gal.
Coffee...Sales 41 sacks Rio at 12%@13e. -
Egga...Sales 8bbla. packed, at 1:1©14?4e. dozen.
Salt...Salus85 bbls. at $1,25.

the morning, shortly after sunrise.• Just back
ofCastiglione rises a high range ofhills, which
projects a mile or thereabouts into the plain.
and then breaks off towards the left into a wide

The United States frigates ..Meritnac and
Saranac were at Cc41.1,0.0..

, .
SUN otcy—We hike frequently given a

word ofcaution to persons having :ouch out-
door business to transact, recommending prop-
er .preeautionß. against snh stroke, and now,
since the sun is so oppressive, we think it not
amiss to renew it. . The first case of the season
occurred on Monday, when a young man named
Kerr, at -workon Troy Mill. was stricliell down
anddiedatutust iletheintierone of the
old health laws: •keep the head cool," and if you
have occasion to go out in the sun, keep a wet
handkerchiefin the hut, which will not only
protect from such attack- 9, but impart much
comfort.

oxpame of smiiller hills, and so into the rolling
surface which makes that portion of the plain.
The Austrians had Liken position uppu these
hills, planting cannon up,m, those no:vest Cas-
tiglione, whielt they, co4l qpprixtoil, ii the
1?-fencharmy was in full force and around the
little village, and had stationed their immense
array till over the surrounding plain. As near-
ly as WO can now learn, the Emperor Francis

The medical, survey held in the case of ono
.I.ohn Long, flag officer of the Paciflesquad-
roll, has resulted in his being condemned.
He will return home immediately, and will
probably be a passenger in the United States
frigate Saranac to Panama.

HEATING BY STIAII.—As a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-
regulating machines, safety, ecouoiny in fuel, and the
littleattention necessaryto keep each room comforkable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Ditisuceesmors to P,lianrs 4 oo,•ccir Aaa of
by dehoolein the city id
Yittsiitiigh, and which has mot our approval, and we
would recommend them to the public to give entire
satisfaction of heating by steam.

It. Miller, Jr, John Marshall, Jr., M. 'findle, George
John Wilson, 1.. Wilcox, Directors.

4:141...es 8 bldg. Lard No. 1 at 93c. 4. gallon.
Fl,sh.-Sales 10 DUB. Mackerel. No. 3 at $11,50; 0

half lilds Lake White at 85,00.
Whisky—Sale:336 bbls. at 29@30e4 gal for Reclined,

on time.

The steamship Valparaiso redo led, l'ttisatea,
on the morning of the 214, bringing twenty-
seven pitsseneerz nn 017,629 in treasure.—Iler areArdlparidsoAral, eallas twelfth

Among tlas pagen4ers is Mr. Jameson,
t:lf the Pacutle Steam Naviga-

-6(14 0:11-4:00 s works at Taboga. revo-
lution is entirely ut an end. Coplapo is in tho
hands of the goernme.r,t and the last of the
insurgents crossed the Andes ntamt live or six
littlitirwi strong, and reached San Juan where
they laid down tueir arms before the authori-
ties ofState.

Joseph had collected hero not two hundred
and twenty-dive thousand trocT:s, ,sIA cpm-
inanded them in person. ttis evident'pnipose
was to i,,ake a Jana hei-c. a:id ri-k the tbrtilr.e.;
of war t t.oh the hazards of tbr.day.
promptly accepted the chrMls'i, ilos alld

Financial and Commercial Affairs in New
York.

Nrw Tune, July 12.—The stock market does not hol,l
the buoyant appearaece of yesterdayr, though there are
nopositive signs of weakness, theaction amounting' to
,/,(ial..i per cent, when compared with the best prices of
last evening. There was au advance of in Readinz.
1 on Chslatl3l, ji in Michigan guaranteed, and I in Mich-
igan Central. Chicago and Rock Island is steady at
11%. Many inquiries have been made as to the long
expected and long past due report of this company.
We can only give in reply our sum:Kit:it:ion that the old
Corning party are stilt inthe stock. and tilrthev get out
of it, will hardly venture to publisdi which is iikeiy to
interfere with their plan of operations. There was uo
change in Railroad Bonds or Bank shares. The list of
State stocks show a better demand at full prices. Mis-
souri sixes fell at the close. The principal trrinsai,
lions in Money-today are ats;Wcififfi IA cent. on mil, and
f 4 . 'S rB cent. on paper. No. specie goes by express to
Boston farshipment by the Arabia.; The exchantre on
London closed firm at 11034 (or leading city bills. The
New York Central Itailruad will divide in August Ir?..
cent. This has not, however, been officially announe.:
ed. 'rho Jane traffic, we learn, shows dsmall increase .

over the same mouth Last year. The- earnings of the.
Galenaand Chicago Railroad for the first week of July
show a falling ulf t),UtiOfrom thecorresponding Week
of last year.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Sttaul Hating, Gas Flitirlq, Pitorlir.47,-.1418..a5s Zounders,

Dedirra in Crerry or Gds. Valttre.i I,l7ltiAti/1/31
No. cr; Wood and ttB Vit ,di3tre;.t, Pitt-bitrgb.

iltattiykr ' ' ' ' •

SERVED 'EM hour --Few of our readers
are there v,hu hare not heAil tlisttlrt:!'d in their
slumbers liy.pirtiesCulling them-cites serena-
ders who peraunbuhltlthe streets with all !tint's
of lTheotltll -instrtuttent:3, amiiir.g, with their
Own rude night. hideous. On Monday
night a party oflive of these wurthiet were ar-
rested, with their ex-burns and triangles. In
the morning they were before the Mayor, who
discharged them, after letting them ncler,,itaud
that he wotikl be lets lcMent nellt 'l.l- 10: with
Oulu, or iiice tifitiklers; , •••

••

of th,o :{ttt ck,ii, s,pti 14 it Warl tight thirn worn-
ploattg eaauon upon the hilt, still

noaror to L'a:ti4lione than tho,o
Austrians:, and opoiling gro 1,;; Zni them on the
height, boy.ild. tusk his o‘vn F.taL4 upon

thee, n sharp banked

31ECkiANic. —1`;10 i/st ittition,
the ; So long tint by our citizens

open. tithlor the atiporintendenee of :Nlesiirtii
Jackman b Johnson, in the Lafayette Building. En-
trance, eis Wood street. It is desiuned for the perpetual
exhibition of the products of !ifichitnlca.
rerti, Inventors, utui AitisaL.;
for those seeking informationrebi',, mie*eof industry, t,,.intalktlidnfutraplei. orSeto • ppuittuftialts, ''brio hssin article. to bringberotitiat. pulilio.witlAndit greatly totheir advantage to
kayo tuunple.

The public: are respectfully i•i'' to yiiiit the
institute.

(ten. Vidann commander of the goverment
force m the north, returned to Valparaiso on
the 27th, And was received with great enthusi-
asm. The troops are also returning home, but
the war footing of the army has nut yet been
reduced. A number of political prisoners
have been tried by Courtmartinis and sentenced
to death, but in all eases the government has
commuted the punishment to imprisonment or
banishment from the country. This lenient
policy, on the part of the executive, has done
much to increase its popularity.

There is some prospector the army being em-
ployed in reducing the Indians of the Arauca-
nian territory, and the press generally approves
of the project, but as yet the government has
not officially announced its project in regard
to the matter, Congress was to meet on the Ist
of June, and the message of President Montt
Wil3 looked forward to with great interest.

The Panama Star, says that a most, horrid
and cold blooded murder was committed on
board the train coming from Aspinwall to
Panama, on the 21st. There wore some five
hundred passengers from the Northern Light,
on the train, one of whom, named Williams,
was rather inebriated. When near Matackin,
Williams went on the platform and kicked one

ridge, Nvhi,li cuuuuand. tt magnificentviutir of
tits entire circuit' of OA plain, and from that
p6infairected the plain, movements of his ur-
my during the eat; portion of the day. 'rho
Frei tiro,ye, the enetey out of tLe

they held nearest the town, and f,:dlowed
them into the small \ of the plain below.
The fast of thus was Saiferino, where they bad

Tut: corner stone, of the new Insane ljospi-
pita', Will he on the grouniApiirehasedfor
Cite purpose from the late I.lon. Back-
house, oh "I'diisdiiy riexf, enter duitice
_,LoWrie is, to'deiii.'er tin apiirqpria'te undress,

AViris~li ail ot ce Lir ities are eApected
to, pre-ek,A. rlttsbilrflii, Fort Wayne
and (itikago Ildiitroad CI,IIIp2IIIV, will run a
special train for the acemmuodation of persons
desirous of I,eing pmsent at the ceromony,
width will doubtless he yery

eircrlr 7.B 3,(IpTEETi, iAmlse, Sign and
Ornamental Painters all 4 OrAera left 4,1 lnea
shop on Falitla strevt new 441:KU /A+44,2.
will De prceipilx 'Wanda./ *Om

Ehurti and protraeted engagement.
Ph Austrians disputed every inch of the

ground, aria fought here, us they did through-
out the day, with the utmost desperation. They Foreign Maiiets.
were thret; tiliie driers out of the town befonl Ptr Sktuver Clinada.l
th€,V could stay out. The people 0(01,3 villtit.te,
moreover, took plat twain,:t tite Crunch, upon

Liverpool. July I.—Thesales of Cotton for the week
have been 57,000 toles, including 1.600 Jades on specula-
tion, and 11,500• for export. Lower qualities havede-
clined .I;'e ; holdersare offering freely, but show no dis-
position topress sales; fair and middling qualities are
generally unchanged. with the exception of uplands,
all qualities of which have slightlydeclined. The sales
toslav, Friday. were 75.000 bales, the market closing
steady at thefollowing quotations: New Orleans fair'at
ti_N; middlings. 7%. Mobile fair, 73-4; middlings,
The stock of Cotton iu port is 747.000 hides, of which
04."5.000 hales are American. . .

whom they tired froy.,:, the windows, and a,
Prime!' v,:eracompidled, in elf defem.e, to burn
the town. When they found it imimssible to
hold their ground any longer, they fell back
slowly and steady, IVstil tey reached the vil-
lage of Volta. directly southeas.t. from Casti-
glione, and is only about a inile from the river
Minch), from which, ho we cc, it i= separated by

JAIL COM mti..,,tl-.NTs.—J,u;;.ez of
tlirtottigunio, t• as! ttithiratte4 yeAsrday for
tidiipideg wife. AIIIIIIIMI Stewart WM

Seilt up for a, ' uult and battery with intent to
kill, on oath of David Deslio;l, aou W V.
Marquis, who all ege that. Gq *oiftlay night, on
Liberty Afnei, triko their
lit -ea, without provu-eatiun, with it largo
mid also for disorderly t...otidttet. N able
was also lodge,' in jail for egrety of the peace.

range of 1,011 thee hills, in the rear
of the town, and overlooking it completely on
the south and southeast *idea, the Austrians had

•--. • • . .
Havre, July I.—New Orleans ties ordinaire are quoted

at 107 francs. All qualities have slightly advanced.. .
lireailstufr Ifarket.—Liverpool, July I.—All descrip-

tions of ilreadstutla have a declining tendency, and the
quotationsare lower.

planted very f, a-midable batteries, and when I
arrived upon the field and went at once to the
height wheretheEmperor had stood at the open-
ing of the engagement, but which he lied left
an hour before to follow hie viet..nriQu..; l,rwaps,
these batteriei were Wilting 'away iipan the
French, \yip were stMioued ea the plain below.
The gene,* result was ,:eon inado evident by
the slackening of the Austrian lire, and by the
falling back of their stnoke,and u corresponding
advance on the part of that which arose frog.
the French artillery. The cata*?,..l,4‘.;,ii.g at the
point lasted for ce.t. hour, bet in preci,,ely
what yizecA) o 'thil Austrians had retreated it

of the brakemen, merely for fun, as ho says.
Another of the passengers, Capt Junius Otis,
attempted to reason with him for so doing,
stating that such conduct was likely to involve
the passegers in difficulty. A few words passed
between them, when Williams drew mita dirk,
and stabbed the unfortunate Otis in the right
breast, from the effects of which he died in
fifteen minutes. The passengers were disposed
to lynch the murderer immediately, but they
vow prevailed upon by the conductor, Mr.
Lee, to deliver him up to the authoritks,
their arrival at Panama, and he is vow In pris--
on awaiting his trial. Williams says he was
born in Wn.itmoreland county, Pa, but has
lived in Calwell, Texas. Ho has lived soy-
eral years in California. He kept ft gambling
saloon at Chinese Camp, and appears to he a
prefesdemil gambler.

Copt—Otis is from Boston, but he also lived
in California. Immediately after the arrival
of the train this murderer was placed in charge
of a strong guard and conducted to the jail
where he is new heavily ironed.

The state of siege in which the entire Re-
public was proclaimed, ends on the same day,
but the President retains the cAtraordinary
power conferred on hips until the end of the
year.

limprE; of certain changes in the Cabinet
. are current, but in the best informed eirclei

they meet with little credit.
ltivza. Pi..s ere P RONI NC E.—The longpend-

ing difficulties between Oen. Urquiza, Presi-
dent of the Confederation, and the ilovern-
ment of Buenos Ayers, seemlikely to result
in vim. OM. IJrqulza reckons on the support
Of Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay, and is de-
termined to compel Buenos Ayers to join the
Confederation,

. - .
Money Market.—London, July 1.--Emisolk are 'quoted

at 93b::, fur account of dividend. Themoney market ix
slightly more stringent. The bullion in the Hank of
England has increased X.'211,000i

Philadelphia Market.

Tut: twin daughteN of Abraham Guise, of
Gettysburgh, Pt., died there re,ently at the
age offorty7fo,ur yeare._ -They were born and
ruied togethenever• separated for a single
night eioFiz:g their live: —tons: the saMO disea,e
(rneitsle,) died ssithin a fewrionN ofeach oth-
er, and were buried side by silo in the same
grave. They traveled life's path hand in hand
and in death they were net parted.-

Pmtaanatua; July 12.—Flour continues dull; auPer-
fine is freely offered at $5.37 14 and common and &nay
brands to the trade at from this figure up to $7,50. Rye
Flour is steady at $4.4h". Corn Meal is in better denim:t
300 bbls of Pennsylvania sold at 13.75. Wheat is droop-
ing; I,sodbush new Delaware and Maryland was sold at
b1g.d.40 for fair and prime red, and $1.45 for white;
some old red was. soId:AV.:M. Rye is iu better demand;
1,500 bush Pennsylvania son sold at Sse. Corn Ins de-
clined 243e; 2.004 busliyellow was sold at 874.Sse. ',has
dull; a lotof Pennsylvania was sold at die. Whisky is
in good demand; sales of Pennsylvania at ffle.

was not possible from the position L occupied
to see. Part of the force probably oro,9ed tb,e
Mincie. which flows southward the lower

New York Market.
DvseneTres', :iti:.6!---IPhy will you take

nauseous drugs, when you can get the Oriental
Fruit Paste, or Aroalittic Jelly of•Figi end
S4mna, a positive luxury, as well at the most
etricaeacions rornody:

Node genuine tvithout the signature of the
proprietor twice on 1,110 labels.

twat:y-iti'6 center -Forsale by George
H. Keyser, HO Wood street.

end of Lake Guards m.d esolities into the Po.
But the battle continued to rage all over the,
region northwest of a line connecting the towns
of thistigliono, Salferino and yell:,. At one

twilit after smother, a sharp citooonading would
arisc and continue for half or three-quarters of
an hour; mid after each sneer ;sive vu,gagement
of this kind tlie result became apparent on the
retreat of Ilia Afistriatt and the advance of the
French forces. Boring all the early part of the
day the sky had been clear and the weather hot,
but clouds began to gather about noon, and at

five o'clock, when the cannonading was at its
height, a tremendous thunder stsism rolled
up from the northwest. Aoriu Insted fur
about an hour, ant:lithe cannonading, as fkr as
we could diAingutsh, was suspended. Then
die rain ceased, the clouds blew away, the sun
shone out again, and the air was cool and per-
fectly delightful. Though the cannon may
have ceased for a time to take mr.t is it, the
light had meantime goneon,and When 1 again
resumed my o'bsrit4ation, from which
the Elbrin liad' expelled me, the cannonading
commeheed quite on the extreme left of the
entire field, and on. the very borders of the
lake, northeast from Castiglione, and 'west of
Peschira. The Piedmontese troops under the
King, who 6>ththands thane in IWrson, had
been posted there, anal received the Austriam;
es they came around. trout about seven
D'eloCk until After nightfall, an Incessant and
avast terrible combat was here kept up. The
batteries of the two armies were apparently
about half a mile apart, and at the outset ‘hey
were both served with near! oqiusi and (diem-

ive vigor, but c/ se ikustridhil &initially slack-
ened their and several times took up new
positions, while the Sardinians poured wrapid
and uninterrupted. shower of balls upon them',
suspending only for a few minutes at time,
and then renewing it again with redoubled'
fury. The wind'had'no.W- gone'do3y,n, th,e air
was still,:and the sisund tnufketry, as well as

OX cannon, was distinctly heard. Sometimes
only a single' Oast' would be seen, then two or
three at once, and sometimes half a dozen
would break forth In instant succession. It
was beginning to be dark when "turned to de-
scend the bill, and all the way down
heard the roar of delic Cardloll, find the clatter-
ing of the guns of infantry. l'kso Austrians
have sustained r,r. cAvorwb ih g defeat; and it
seems to me' not” unlikely that the Emperor
may'now'be induced hy the iepresenttitions, of
the neutral powers, toaccept the peace which
Napoleon will be apt to, tendei, am
nfraid tio'Ventupon 'any conjecture as to
the' number killed and wounded iq tho battle,
but froM the nature th, 51160, it Must 'be
enorrkwus: ape contldont that not less than
ten thousand wounded have been brought into
this village alone ,during the day, to say noth-
ing of those that were loft oft the Geld or taken
to other places,

New You, July 12..—Sales GI) balesColton; mar et• •

unchanged. Flour declining; s,fiOU 'WA sold: 'wheat'
heavy; -loco bush sold. Corn lower 2.1,000 bush sold;
mixed Sib(glBif,4e; Milwaukee club: wheat, unsound: SW
SOc. Pork hears; mess 51f5e041.64:5; prime ,sl2,4:Sgt
12,50. Lard dull at 10),‘,411l4 'Whisky 2se. Sugar
quiet; Muscovatlfe,iiq43i- lido, ; Linseed esiOicte;
Lard S: 900 Tyl.kco quiet at LOalle_ Tallow quiet at
16.3,4'W110. %tool unchsaaged: 140,000 IDs fleece sold -at
3.3(ty,siPe•i 4,2,000 IDs pulled at ,33448e. Coffee, firm, but
qutet ; thestook in portis 110.000 hags. Sugar firm and
active; Cuba5t1, ,:a6N: the sales include SOO bluls to go
to Baltimore for ruining.

_

_

rrnE LOYAI,II ANNA Horst:.—We (tired, at-

tention to the afivertisettielit of the proprietor
this eetatjlishment, in niptlier coltiviri. It

is a large hoUse, pfe'aSantly situated near the
Pennsylvania Railroad depot at Latrobe, and
is well known as a pleasant summer resort.—

gpaitieS, iinil others lOseuret of amuse-
ment and pure air, will find it nn agreeable
place to stop.. .

Clneittnati

New York S
MAJOA GENERAI..-21110 raUrriS of the mil-

itary elretion on the 4th inst., show that Ala-
jor A. Anddisoif 'has Ledn'electc4l' Major Gen-
eral ove'r'Gcn. 'Srod;rass, he having received
sixty-six votes, in Jetibrson, .4.pustrong and
IndianiCcountiei:ifgairiSf Sixty-two given for
Gen. Snodgrass, in Allegheny.

3lichigan ..... 1214,'
Erin.......
Indium s's 85
Virgink 9414

giituluiteed, 253i.Ranges Constitutional Convention.
Sr. Louis, duly 12.—A: special depatch to

the .41enocrot says that the Nebraska dele-
gates to the Kansas Constitutional Convention
were admitted, with the privileges of speaking
and snaking motions on questions connected
with their mission. Petitions from the New
England Emigrant Aid Society, asking indem-
nity for the destkssctioet' the Free State Ho-
tel at L4wrelico,-were referred. The Nebras-
ka dotegateS presented a memorial .I..iving
that the Convention take ine.;asus:es to extend
the northern botimlzy of lilsn.4asto Isiob:iriske,
River. N,,hiess was referred' to is

, Speckal, t?olia-
rhittei;. '

ITT 6 P.Ci II FE,N1,14. itjULLEG E-At meet-
ing Zd' 'Pruitees,'ori the Sttrinst., Rev. 1.
C. P,rAlingt it:Eder:ofWe East Liteity 'Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, was elected President
ofthe Institution. profo3or Rnowles, Vice
President, will he vcting liresiclent iintil Mr.
Pershing is released !'rptillOs present position.

Noricn the advertiserriehtnf S. L. Carnag-
han & Co., Federal street, Allegheny city.—
Their stock ofpiece goods.fer the custom trade
in men's and boys' wear, is always kept fresh;
and in ready, made clothing of a superior or-
der they are doing a fine business. From Oevi-"g'.ork.

Titoswsoli, bride': JaSmes' tea store, opposite
our otrtee,panel fictuiei hlaelting o._ a superior
quailtji,',,and ,of every description.—
Gentlemekettiiblis their hOots blackened reg-
ularly' for ta,mbdertitB charge. Call and see

i

' N eft N01:1i , Judy 12.—The agents here of
010 o .lollWer We.ser,retadved informationby the
Arago, that she would not leave Southampton
till the third inst. Shewill consequently bring
advice from London; one day later than
brought by the Canada at '

IMISIZ=I

Tan argument in the case of the Citiz,ens'
Passenger Railway and Borough of Lawrence-
ville, occupied the entire day, in the Court, of
Common yesterday?: A: 'decision •• may
'be expected to-day. • •

Thom.: wishing-to purelut,se mach.luery, lum-
ber, etc.; at the sakelig 016, IrO&M:QSKirk &

Rhoaes, at Itcehester, will bear in mitul tliat
the sale will take place to-Morrow;(rhUrsday,
I 4.th,) at. one o'clock; •

''"

Pew. ItAnkv,---,This. gentleman taye bis
tirit exhibition at Rody Hattdmori's splibile on
Tuesday aflernobn; at' three b'elbek. ' 'ThoSe
present were pl2iass:4 with the exhibi-
tion, as appears'frmin the follOWing

, witnessed with pleas-
bre ltr .)tr. -Rarsey's imetliod ofhreaking and
siThddihe vicious stock, and being satisfied in
our minds of the perfectly raticipo ml 4 LiMple

'''/)eratOs gpon do=ses,
Mules, et., we take pleasure in adding our
'testimony in his favor, and recommend him to
others,
R. B. simpson, M. D., W. C. Hamilton,
O. Arbuthnot, Jacob Gardner,
John Earl, Thos. Rulings,
A. C. Murdoch, M. D., Rody Patterson,
R. M. Tindle, M. D., N. Voegtly,
H. VanThire,?t sir., A-. Ralluu,
Freiricis Ardery,i W. McCurg.

Prof. Rarey will give his not entertainment
to-day at Rody Patterson's,• at- ten o'clock A.

He will operate"op n vicious horee that is
well known for his--kicking proclivities. Now
is the opportunity tolearn to be a horse tamer
andbreaker, of this gentleman. "

From Washington
WAAIIINGTONI°.—Thelate Con-

gress appropriated only,tifteen thousand dollars
a.s a preliminary to the taking of the next cen-
sus, for the preparation of blank forms, in-
structions to marshals, etc. Ample time will
be allowed for the selection of reliable depu-
ties, and such arrangements riil ho made by
the Secretary of the latirsibr As will secure the

Keseouticin of the work,with more perfectness
'than heretofore. Mink-applications have been
made for employment as clerks, but the census
bureau will not bo organized until next yeaz,
when the returns shall bereceived:.

* There is authority for thee assertion that bow-

-1 e743-; desirable'Aho acquisiton of lower Calgo,r-
iita may be to theadministration, no such prop-
osition is now pending between the govern-
ments ofthe United States and Mexico as has
been stated.

envcinratu, July and lower snnertine
$5,75045.80; extra $4%),.: salsa of 500 bbls delivered next
week at $5.50. Wheat active: sales large:at $l,lO far
red. $.1,15(41,20 for Ohtle. Jitaidey: ito :Sales: Ryedall
at lieu. Oats steady at 50e. Cern fainat 80454c.. Whis-
ky dullat 12..5e: Provisions are still neglected, and uriig.es
nominally unchanged; but little doing. IndianaMhte
money is again deprecia„ted by some of the bankers..

Lock Market. •

2zoor YOR7., July 12.
New York Centra1......74%
Missoun C4, 85%
Galena& Chicago...—. 6-1

A VALuAßLEWilson's
Tonic Catliartic and ati-Dys-petic Pills were invented
by a regulavphyeleian and thorongh chemist, vents after

windy and experience; alai-lorded the tnedi-•
eineand introduced it suncessfulk Ptivate,prad,
tic°. Its surpassing etlkevic in tryspeptna,,,l4eadaghe,
Dysentery, BilicoAa ISerer, .te.; Sohn spread its &trio be-
yond the irivabi practice of the thaCtor;andit tioiv en-
iv, unprecedented celebrity as a nafeand reliable med.-
tome. It. L. Fahnealock ecc,-Dte. op, corner Wood
and F(111;*:\ streets, Pittsburgh, are now'th'eProprietors.

See N 1 aditerttsementon the third page of -today's
Wiper. .:ie2J"4aw

R. T. KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGRIDIT' CITY,

A. T. KENNEDY & BRO., ,

WHEAT Ry.R.AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DEL*ERED
IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHNY.

kojy.Difj .TEHMAI GASH ON,PRIJIVRRY

PRUNE..—=r oase6lnitlais • '1. 1!: -jui ttil icY.ool;ve;6cssLOkegs for Cooking.. - •
Justreceived and for saie_bi_,.,„

REYMER & ANDERSON, „.

~,1 89-Wood street;
Opposite EitCharies Rotel.

(HE IRONDIANOFACTUREWS GUWE
A.' To ther Parnaces: Pages. and Rolling Mills 2,

the United Slates, with dincuealons of Iron eaa champ'

cal elenient;an American ore, and a manufactured arti-
cle, in commerce and in history; by , J.P. Lesly. With
=Ps and plates. (;p,

•••••••••••••••••14.•=1.....

FISHINQ TACKLE.—liaving lb; several
years Made thebuying and selling of.

TISitING TAICHLE
:.n, important feature in our business; we hav:!nd-efea'
Iland by allodds thebest variety of gooiivutlue
be found inthe city. -

eYProtessiogal or..l,tunleurFishettw ea7..
t3inginteshapeofFishingTaokle talOVprcee

06 .DOWN
E.FINKR
tobbleh Eastwigles -

to do do
do

30 do 1)
IP 4;

-aidesd crushed Sugar.

_46...„"z"mate ye/Wert:Led- do'''
A. c ofao • - • do- _,•fee erlisiteil- .doo

.do-•::11 • :do - •do• :.,/.., • du . .•
- do Cellowy •

aimliztetding, And forsaleby *- =- -do•
•-, , ~. .MILLER A, RICKET3ON.

P- Y, ILL Mb 104 bags Ground-Screan-
. treks,-ieielited'On'eonsignrttent,tind for saeby

• 1.,A. FETZER,
". Corner Marketand 'First streets.

VINE FLOUR.-12 bbls. Fine Flour, re-
ceived and for sale by JAMES A. FETZER.,

leZ3 corner Market and 'First streets.

BEMO~.4L.
. &D. HZ G S.

- •

TirAV E REmoyF,D: TO No,. co
KET Street, c'ernex ofVoAlh, wherQ they will re.

main till the tirlitOf Se.Ft,embe.rorben will remove to
thrir new store noU: &hug Aslant theold Mind, corner
9.S.yip Lind Market streets. my,h4n&

0 N W A NllTYffifff,--BALL
FliititiF3—for BasqueTrimmings. A good aasort

went at lowFires.• sts
le2l EATON, CREE & CO., Fifth tukata.'Arke

ETOWN's ESSENCE JAWA,ICA GIN-
GER for sale by It, tpAHNESTOCK & CO,

jen Nu. GO. corner Fourth and Wood streets.

gpEoA CORKS. for Fruit Jars, assorted
eve, for but. by B. L. FAIINESTOCK & CO,

)4,22, No. Ge. corner Fourth and Wood sta..

14.4—NK—ETtriP CASES AND POCKET
1.) BOOKS—A fall assortment at

ICAY & CO'S- 55 Wood street.
ILK FANS, Linen Fans, Rainiest Fans,S .0grant vruiety, at

JOS. HORNE'S. 77 mar e 1 street.

rt,l FL .—JUST
n to our stock.: of Rifles,A 10crqool/1%,, sto 6 „. very IoW rats& youno,which ' CARTWRIGH

RVQVATE *, A VE,R,Y
• • •••

rebensi:or d
No.86 Wood, street.

flOUNTIlsai HOUSE, SCHOOIA
POCKET. INKSTANDS.—A grilvakiimiety,ak

jet() " KAY c0,5,64700115tr,0et.
ANILit • ;RAPERS..--, Browq,
sad iiout ?r ? Medium c0...54 pio,:,a sizevt.

ISH.-30 Largo; 3 4acke.rel;
" • 63 hi& b413. do' do d!)

tabma Eakport iterriug. drcokeisigeMIIRTLAXP Libe meetFor pale Iv:nlOl
-S EG AR CAS for su.leS • y

WELDIN,
03 Wood/lave; near Fourth..

COMMON SENsir. RULErt TUE MASS TIIE

people, whatever tho nxisnarned and misanthropic phi-
losophers may say to the contrary. Show thorn a gOild
thing. let it. merits he clearly demonstrated, and they
will not liesitan, to give it their most cordial patronage.
The nno,es hare already ratified the nelcirm.; of

concerning tt:st, Fula., of ii.O.STISI4I*EWS
KY may lA:seen in the immense guanine, of

OP. inech:•idesthat-ire annually sold in every seetion of
the land. It is now recognized as greatly mr,per4or to

all other remedies yet. ike.-‘4 ,rei.i 11, 1. .,02.asbr of the de
gest-tie gans, 4111.17110,0. dysentery, dppep,a,
and fur the various fevers that arise from deraneetrketit
of those portions of the iixatt,ti,v ti:,t,totti•cs won, is
rapidly Leauiwtyi y femaehold lirord„ from Maine to.
Texas, (torn the chorea of the Atlantic to thin Ike hie.
Try the article and he itatisdlnd.

bold by all druggists in tire world, and try
HOSTENTEkt SMITH,

Manufacturer , and Proprietors,
e,29 No. 6$ Water. and 68 Front 'greats

TIIE IMMENSE. Pol4i;i-artil E.‘t.3
ATIILNIENNY, thiatle • lt.rtjtTecetterttett demand
for the arttele. The 1.4 tiro thou /An - remthteul lu all
am beauty. anti (11,1 gyp ittlthiderted alit' the rentornhta,

of the till,tlllo color to the hair. It will not 'oil the • kin
or the foul

Sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK t 00., No.oo, corner or
Wood and Fourth streets, Druggi•ls gtneraily, and It

the Laboratory f No. 704 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia,.

Air WE LIVE SO FAST IN TIIIB COUNTItY,
ilint the Americana have became (=lona throoli,ltt.at all
Christendom, as a hard hard
chewing, hard nwearihg VebiAo. lilt's° became
equally famous Cur .dtitialitated atomachs, e nervated
and disordered nervee, brolfen altownConstitutienn, and
the hundred and one i4tiesiafticch fol.loW upon the
vices:Th:4 we have euutnerattl. Countless panaceas
for theseillin.laaveLieena4rereitso4,but ITeknory of noth-
ingao efficaeionsroc an ka.vsk4 atifierukg tram tnJipie

. .

lion or nervous.depritsaion 49 OLIN'S STOMACH BIT-
TERS, manufactured and hold by the proprietor, at Ida
depot on Penn etroot. new Band. fo2

MELEES33 =321133

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
nfiuniCarturers, and Wholei.nle Mid ri,oularii in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 421 Penn 8 , above the Canal,

Have on hand a large assortment ofFancy and Plain
Furniture, iu Walnutand Mahogany of theirown noinu-
facture, and warranted equal in ggillltyr ing sty l 6 tll huy
manufactured MI? selrat Wasonable,felkif

uND.RIES.
17 100 leuiels Prime N. O. Molasses, Oak Coopeme ;

30 do St. James, S. H. 40-,
20 do Levering's firSt g4iilltyS.Trtip;

605 brigs good to choler Rli;Cdfree;
75 P,Ocket's choice ad;

125 HalfChest 4 I'oung Myson, Ingper 1,GLIn P 017"
dot, Oolong iind.Pon4tug

100 4ssosio brlio9 g 10's lump 'I 0-

hae,POI
10 kegs Covington nix twist Tobacco;
75 do Bi. Cart,. Soda;

5 barrels Alum;
10 do Dairy Salt in Sacks;
30 bags Grain Pepper;
15 do Allspice;
5 do Mat Capsia;

30 boxes No.,1;imp ;
100 do Chemical Olive Soap;
25 do German do.
30 do Varieinited or Toilet Soap;
50 dozen CinWashboards;
50 doßucke7a; '
30 go Tubek assorted sizes;

100 do. 13rpomt; -.0 .t •,4,e•
50 botart lo Piatsins•

o No.i.1 Ndrfolirehopolate;
40 o Blacti,,ciß -Setkrelji •
60 IA us No.l ling Elßytiing;
30 barrels Bleacheg tlephant and Whale. Oil;

• 10 do Strait!» Tanners • do
'..YI do Cod do do

•10 do Rosin do
30 do N. C. Tar.

In More and for sale by
u.3BMILLER k RICKETSON.

MEDICAL BOOKS.— ilokitauslcy'2. An-
thologicalAnstorr,,svela. r. .il 1,

Gress' Elements otrftfftgloiSlCl,l,Anat( nnY•°lngots tathologfentituatomy, With colored plates.
Horner'sAnatomy anditistology,t vols.
Lawrence's 'Freon:4.3,ga the gyo.
Mackenzie's' Wilson on.Dis,se tko-eitlkln,Vith atlas of plates.

addtTulFe•thr ituldalty. •
L lioeke•on Pnlautrinulaand Malaria.
Copland.on Palsy and Acpopiaaq:Er/L -4=0[41.60We and Vt • • 1

C°l3ell!fi 'VaTern Surgery.rt•1%14.1 PraCtice on
Pirro'a System of
Dickson's Elements of Methcino.
Williams' Principles of ltleilOyai?, Adams.Yr.:otten o.f %Ilya;

,

WoodsMateria kadica and therapeutics.
rriy3b KAY 4 Oa, 66 Wood stroot.

11-E,NY WALL PAPER.—Third arrival for
theSon, The IL9a ortment always complete at

t e old stand, No. 87 Wood street.
0' . W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

40 BOXES CASTILBEEOK SuOAA mPa for sale by
inn Allegheny City.

liVDIXO.YS, djaoY-BVA-t':titkilsTA-
Twoor v, by

B. L. FAIINESTOCK 2 CO.,
e2s No.M ear= Fourth wad Wood stoats.

FRENCH EMBROIDERIES, at cost.
. EATON, CREE CO,

Y 4 'corner Fifth and Market etrgx4A.
EGARS.-100,000 Genuine St="kars, differ

1'1.4 Wands, in store and for sale low-by
HAWORTH a BROWNLEE,

in the Diamond.

NUMBER 233

tterieztn
s'

Ambrotype and-Pkolograph
r i Stall? 11111111TA • -

GALLERt,
No. 70 Fifth Street

fiTIRL;Yr OPPOSITE THE POST (FFICE
, .

4Rr.Photographs, colored or plain, taken at short no-
tice, at Eastern prices;and warranted equal to them.

SMALLPICTURES ENLARGED. TOLIFESIZE, and
colored in Oil. - mrS

AMBROTYPES.--_
A BEAUTLFITh AND DlitiAlll:,E PICTURE

WARRANTED, CAN BE ILOD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST,CLAS9 ESTABLISH

ift.t.vr ; t ; s
feu; , , ,larA36, Fotuati:street.'

•. AND 10.,DIUM"

PHOTOQRAPHS,
Cc,lored in Oil, Paste or ,Plain, in the most artistic
style. and.at Eastem-prices

. - . VVALT)S,
Joaes*„l:,inil!littg,

T.ARF, SUPERIOR COPIkERL

T NV
, ,

FAUN: -lircUltUr-:4lk CO
MA.I,Ii.Ti'SG;TVIehR, OI SHEATHING,:

Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot-
toms, Itaised_Stillßottop3a..SpelterSolder,Ae; also iirl-
pbrterst and dealers in Tin Plate. Sheet Iron, ,
Wire, &c.. Constantlyon hand, natnen,MachtrieSend=!
Tool:, Warehouse, No. 145 First. and 120 Second streets,
- Pittsburgh, Po. Special orders of Coppereuf to shyde -s.'
sired pattern. , nur29lydsw
- VINEGAR.: • .

WARRANTED Pure andi. Un
adulterated,' and 'to- .O.I•S'IV E .

Pic/ries for. years, _the same :that
sold to a majority of thePittsburgh Gre.,
cerufor rwura Tams:and which has taken

Three First. Premiums,
at Pennsylvania State Pairs; r now of-
faring to the city, and eountry trade at.:
greatly reduced prices.- • .-*. Do. 0-22

Please order threet. Terms Cash: -

A. BALLOU, 140 Water street,.
botweeb Sinitlifieldtnid Grant;'

Pittsburgh.Pa.reMTII

JAMES A.EIBT,ZER,
FORWARDING AND ~C,O4IIDISSION MERCHANT
Flour; flacon; , tiark,.:l2{iatter,,Seed

Dried -Fruit andProduce deneredly;

CORNER OF itA:FKET -AND FITEST ATREETS,
PITTSBURGII, PA

:R.F.FI2 To--Frunek , G.Bailer, E. William Dilworth,
Cuthbert& Son. rittsbnith. Boyd g Ott, Retaken

.t! Swearingen, S.:Brialy. Cash. M. 31. Bank. List it
Irowell, 31angle t Co., George. W. Anderson, -Donlon,
Paxton.fi: Co.. Wheeling

PENN inAcuw, "vvo;lms

F 0 UN,D R Y,
• : -

AXANTIFAC;TITRER: OF:
411. ..•Steam lingjpes,Shaftipg nwi .Pullies
Boring Mitehides,

Mortice, Machines,
Gear Wheels,

Eatiters, etc.: eth".
Orderspromptly attended to.

Ajax°umiy,nkly '

.JOICC .C.iil3lslal; SH:

VALDWELL . •
BOATYURNISLIR.Te.? ct.DEALIMSJS

Manilla, Tromp.and Cotton CoTdage
j oa,kurp,„Tur, Pitch, Raisin and Ont.;

Tarpaulin, Duel, Light and HeaTy Drillings,etc.
&Kay . 1,1,0.t..5.5-Water, and 78 Front stn.'

Neu Lively-Sfable
AITVING OPENED''YLIVERSTABLI:.
,in the rear cif. Ito:Scott House,earnerof '

street and Duquesne NVar, and purchssed'adlne lotad
florae% liugeae!,andrariinges reapeetfullYSci-
licit the patronage 14". my, frosSis awl public generally,,
assuriug them that they mo he accommodated st the
mesidwasottablerstes. 1.1.1. ave madestich arrangements =:

that persoris toshitig 61eir horses kept, eau be well so
eeramodAted., 1:: B.RACELAND,'. '
' 'Scott House. Pittsburgh, Pa:

ICLIARGA-INS IN
, .t: • .SECONI}Eqlkil)

One 6 Oetdcer ,liosecF.x.xl. Case. iron:FrameFrame;-
criiekoring Sons: only 'two pears old.

Ono 614 Oetave,;.flosewced*Case,-roind• ec.inets; made.' -
by lial.lett Ana,

One 6).loelnve, Rosewood, earvod dsk; niaae byThnin9-
Clark.

One oct-,a.te,;:vatingrurctstib • -,

One 6 • , " " . Man.
one 6- " i 4 • ", Gereg_aSinidn-
One 6 ". Rosqn-ood , " " ,
One G " Mahogany.. " ' " AlbrechtOue " ' 1 Und Biro'
oneC. • ‘• Gennan ntk.e.
One . clement's;
One5 . ." • ", eloped:AL,

For sailri
JOLI-N" cH.sMELLOR,.

81 Wood otioot.
iSH*2.oo,rack zes Lake Herring;

• .0 • wlia6 rh§tOr •• -
• No - to .Trocd;..,

• 'Mu ' •

Fbr' .;; • .saiti by '[!0133 , C0LT.X12...

C°io%;rbb(l)s7lFfine,lCllAl7- I:9TCECOliLO.---ilior79th-111:Fb''';;
. 11. C._.. J. Ef:

`-tEC7111.ECK 1-1001iCS-On the various 8a.41t1., , „

J and Brokers:hi the Mr.; Pois:Melly 'u" '
":*

ea° . KjY, ~t, co., tiiiplailtis,i , ..:.

Tl3Sl', PTlTLiglitli-7d-RS.Nt's pii4Vs:,:•-
.L-0 ,VOLUME'IR(Tbits of`ekiies::. a'iticfin the Su-

!worm Court of: Preurpilvanio...4y Doromit, tinint.,..,,,,
yor.safe"by "Ijell] -RAY .4- Co, 55 ;Wood street.

ptlVE —OLlVEol.l7,stritiihrittible, \Val:: ..:
I . i rtattect fresh,. for sole by-: i-• • • .t, -..: :::,: ..,!t" `-,.-!'•,-. -

•„: ' •
..

JOSEPH FLEkING:,:.,..•• .
jeilo , ~. .• •.::: •,: "rbrnor Diatiiond Luieffarkeitm_ir '

PACKINGPackina,Boxeo,ror :We
left -W. - .VARSECALL &co

BBLS. ENG 41S11•VENETIXNT,RF1,,,..!-‘..2f. for Bah> by •OH. • BLVEILIM--V/MU
.),

.03 •

TONIC CINCOLATE .Wyeth's'fiii Choehlath'ffrop.3; Or 9_ o ,
ehoeolate, highlyiesteomet,l,for,therrtool,
imputing strength and a healthceoler is jurri.id..;'elally•tdr-hnalas'andrahildrun..r,FOr,410111' -

q
•

/.4.3-VE tr
itletindfSmithlteld: Polttnt r

.1)1 au4tifili•Gpori4::•7l#4lL'lTA ZDeas• Rulers Penholders, Pe05.P',..04.1,L,1,T,146,,,Z. u.tc„.
Pocket. Inirktands, 'Pocket pod witir24l,,,, '7, • , -
For sale by, ~ •

: • iel.3 to_noter Woo."11-Lrhar, eu_nd. Lsta.
AMES • 11001
, and,,dealers M-LAW „I. •

St%., corner of FlRSI

T A PitICE---A .yERY LON% IRICE— .
Will be .14n coinewtakle ti*asbort frame dwel

•Aitn,giuf fire room% With qLaNe ,lotof groneifrontielnp,-- ;.,
two triets,,tantulenhary tlty:' .ftpyq-ta - ' ' -,... • - -

--, -

jolitAtkvitC.;_s.r...i:.
ri ITh'--Nc NATI SI.Ki-A,lt<Cl-IJIEU. 4.4-14.....,-,
1L.,, end iMed •11L4if, 'ln tie'rpes 16-iirrlie, jOor steigne

.13.1mcst, at-._ :; . r?. ilhapprif. &.-:ItEtOWNLBED4I, I

APB -/ in the Dimond. .-., .•,-;

500.LBs:'I,y4ITE MUSTARD SEEI) i.
. justjo,afd 3114 for lam6, I, - .!,• ~,- ./.

. ._,.

". ,.o °,

8 ALN*FIAXSEEDOIIifiIiYftF3-Wby•,---* - • BECK/TAM & BELLE, .

• . ',, i: 1.;) .;;, , -,..' ,! ~q. t. Mies:bevy Qty.% ~ a'

16114AS I'ICPROCCO,*N D SIL-4ZE.'LTS,
.K 4 by ' EAToN, MEE CO,

EN. TS' ,FUSN GOODS,
• ,g,x?t. as.sorttnynt. EATON', MEE & CO,

•
- cornerFiftb mut marketstreet%•

OTATOES.L.--101r-bughels ;1161,PotaltißK:l7.
receiv.oan!:l for .LS,by •,JA. FETVER, ,:t.:

A " corner MarketandFirst street.,

NE 'COPY OF THE•ENG BLit AND
ASSLSTAN'I' for sale by_' 7

. W. S. ILA.VVI,
Nolhi; tr.nn :15 Market-street

.4 PLEASAN'f REST DENCE FOR S4E. •
—01,76 feet front on ;kalilf:lrvine. Alleglierly;ity''

about "2,59 deep to Rebeyea ittreet, heshvg gned,bro
story &tinily`marielon,` iirrangial for comfort an4.
convenience; portico, hall and eight ioorne.lsithtroont:
hotand cold water. gas in all the rooms: a brick stable,
and carriage house; ehade treed and shrubbery. - 'The

whole is in good order. and wilt be sold Ma- liargain.7_
Terms easy. Immediate posseteion can be had.

JOS S. CUTHBERT k SON SI Afaket, atiVet.


